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THE COURIER.
4 Vjmtor Ifcfwr 0 .Vwls-- r. vm.

Saturday Evening, Feb i8tlJ888.
Thu Courier Can tir. I'ouinl At

Wlndior Hotel Nows Htoiid,
Cnltn1 Hotel News Miami,
Odcll's IMiiltiK Hall News Htmut.
Clti'Oli A I'lHohcr's, 111DO Hlrrot.
A.T. I.oiiilnff A Co'., UOOOHtrect.
Tho Gotham NovrsBtand, IIS Hotith lltli Ht,

Keith limit., Ill Noitlv tltli Street.
Kil. Yoitnir, HS0 OBI root.

NOT1CK TO AnVICltTIHKHH.

A ilvrrtlirrs are requested to send hi tlicl
favor as curly im KMlt)to, not later than four
o'clock Krlday afternoon, lis tho Couiilr.il
(mi to ircKi tlint QWittiiir. When ordering
your advertisement out lnp tho liilues
manaKei a curd. Thocolloolor Unpt to forgot
uch order, nnil compliance with till request

will save in troublo nuit yourself annoyance.
We ro daily attitltiii to our list of ruthscrlher,
employing a man especially for thnt solo pur
poe,and claim tlmlasan advertising medium
tho CouiUKU la unoxcollcd.

ELEGANT
FURNISHINC GOODS.

W.R. DENNIS,
Hatter and Furnisher,

1 137 O Street.

Whltehrcast Cool mid Llmo Company,
Delicious lunches at Hrown's CaM.
Oysters, frosli, fat and flno at llrown's.
Aik your grocer for homo miulo broad,
Smoko Club Koom cigar. Durr block.
Kern & Roberta. ilontUit-iAloxan-

dcr Dlk.
Don Cameron, 1020 O strait, for lunches
Trlckey & Co, ,wholesale ami retail Jowelora.
Ilot rolls and tea biscuit at the City bakery

every day.
Thousand mile ticket for mlo at tl5 South

Tenth struct.
Lincoln to Chicago without eliango via tho

Ekhorn line.
Oysters In every stylo, flno and fresh, at

Don Cameron's.
Go to the City bakery for homo nuvlo broad.

Cor. 10th and N.
Try Hutchlns & Hyatt's Mendota lump for

ejswutlo purposea.
Our May Leo 60 cigar hi tho best In tho city.

Try it. Burr block.
Canon City Coal again at U10 Whltobroast

Coal and Llmo Co.

After the club parties, go to DrownSt new
cafd for a delicious lunch.

Bmoko tho Club Room cigar mado by Ha-Yon-

cigar factory, Huit block.
Beforo Insuring look up tho Mutual Llfo

Insuranco Company of Now York.
TheMlwouri Paclflo railroad run freo reclin-

ing chair cars on all through trains.
Hutchlns & Hyatt make a specialty of sea-

soned hard and soft wood, cut to order,
Roast Turkey, Qooso and all kinds of meats

at Don Cameron's every day for dinner.
Finest line of smokers' meerschaum articles

at the Havana cigar factory, Durr block.
Job lot of Childrens Scarlet Wool Vests

and Pants for UOcts up. This Li a bargain.
Doctor B. F. Bailey, ofllco and residence

cor. of Thirteenth and O streets. Tel. 017.
Ticket to point in Kansas, Missouri and

tickets via Omaha on solo at Elkhorn office,
115 Bo. 10th St.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Hew
York. W, B. Hastings, District Agent, 13
south 10th street

Prof. F, M. Olbcaulfs Instructions aro val-
uable. Studio la tho Ledwlth block, coiner
11th and P streets.

All sites of best grade hard coal, nicely
screened and always on hand at Hutchlns &
Hyatt, 1040 Q street

For all kinds of society stationery, such as
invitations, programs, cants, menus etc call
at tho CouuiEU ofllco in tho now Burr block.

Chortor day at the University "Wednesday
was observed as outlined in lost week's iwxr.
Tho graduating class of tho Doatrlco high
school, accompanied by several Instructors,
nttendod in a body.

Mr. II. M. Rico is talked of as councilman
from tho Sixth ward. Harry would mako n
Kood alderman, being admirably fitted for
the position, and tho Coukibh hopes to boo
him represent tho big Blxth In tho next city
council

Ono of the greatest secrets of human health
Is to keep tho bowels open and regular. Men
aro seldom sick, when their bowels aro regu-
lar, and seldom well when they aro irregular.
"When n physio 1 necessary, St. Patrick's
Villa nro best Sold by W. J. Turner.

Allthomouoy taken in for tho concert it
Funkos tonight goes to tho Wobbeke-lloyc- o

fund and you will bo doing charity a good
turn by attend ing. The opera houw has been
given at what tho actual oxponso would bo,
the music by the Apollo K. P. band is gratis,
advertising lias boon gratis and nil labor con-
nected with tho affair has been furnished
without cost.

Tho CouniKH is palnod to learn of the death
of the infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
W. Johnson, which occurred on Wednesday
last Tho little ono was but u day old, hav-
ing been born St. Valentino's dny. It was
their first born, and tht loss is doubly hard.
Our rinoerest sympathies aro with tho be-

reaved ones in tills, tho hour of their aflllo-tio- n.

The Burlington's now pocket Umo card Jut
Issued, is in very convenient form, being In
books occupying 48 page. A map in tho cen-

ter of the book on two page shows tho llur- -'

Hug ton's system entire with branches,
etc, also giving in detail all time

cards of the company's lines in Iowa, Nebras-

ka, Missouri, Colorado, Kansas and Illinois.

Tlti book to invaluable to travelers and
. mm t bod gratto by applying to A. O. 2Mm

r, eity passenger agent

80CIETY NOTES.

ltmHMiliiR About 111" City Anions; the
HnrUlly Inclined.

Tho ladle of tho Hebrow Benevolent socio-t- y

aro arranging a domino iwrty for tho

Judging from n lint of coming events, the
Lenten season will not liiUrfero very much
with tho movement of society.

AjKillo lotlgo, K, of P., have arranged for n
grand banquet next Tuesday evening, Kob. iM,

tho twonty-llft- h anniversary of Pythlanlsin.
A mimW of Lincoln's prominent must-cla-

will moot nt Y, M. C. A. rooms Monday
evening to form n "Musical Festival Associa-

tion." It should Im largely attended.
Ient has liegun with nil 11 threat of

solemnity ami suggtwtlvo souibreiienN, and tho
social world soonn to have crammed all lo

gayoty Into tho last few wooks.
Tim Scandinavian maquo ball nt Temple

hill Thursday evening was ono of tho largest
attended nlTalrs given thoro this season. Tho
miuloby tho Scandinavian IniiuI was excel-

lent, nnil tho tlmo was duly onjoyoil by tho
pnrtlclHiutM.

Miss Alma llenodlct entertained tho mciif
f tho senior clans of tho university at

hor homo Foiirooonth and U streets, Tuesday
evening. After selecting clasi orators for
couiiuencoiueut day, tho student enjoyed 11

very pleasant social tlmo.
Tho ladle of Lincoln hnvo organlrotl n

Mnrtlia Washington bniuch of tho IrUh Na-

tional Ingue, electing tho following olllcorss
Mny Flanagan; vlcn pnldent,

Mrs. Jennie Med lave; socrutnry, Mlw Agtu
MoVnnu; treasurer, MIhk Iotllo ICcklmnlt.

Arrnngemant nro Iwlug made for a mus-ical-u

to bo given nt tho homo of Mr. nnil Mrs.
II. W. Drown, Hill llstroot,ou which occa-
sion their nccompllKhcd daughter, Mis
Florence, will mako her debut In musical
circle. Tho nlfalr, which Is to tnko place in
March, promise to bo a very elegant one.

Mr. F. C. Zehrung and Miss Lntta were In
nttendnncont tho assembly given at tho Mil-

lard hotel in Omaha Monday evening. Mr.
Zehrung returned homo Tuesday morning,
and siwaks of tho affair as being ono of ex
traordinary brilliancy. Mis Ijittn romnlnod
In Omaha and Is tho guest of MIm Nelllo
Burns.

Tho Lenton season, It Is said, Is to bo tilled
with reading and discussion of historical and
philosophical literature. Well, if young
ladles look sharp enough thoy onu do this anil
still ondure a grunt donlot wlckodnowi; for
thoro Is many a book In both those Holds
which contain more demoralization to tho
iMliinro inch than tho wildest social festivity
this old town ever indulged in.

Mr. Ed Ulllesplo Invited nlxnit forty mem-
bers of tho sophomoro class of tho university
to hi homo, No. 1KI0 O street, Wednesday
ovonlng; but lforo their arrival several
freshmen captured the host nnd after keeping
htm In a hack for an hour or more, permitted
htm t6 roturu homo. After ho reached thoro
howover, ho enjoyed it as well as any of tho
company. Music, cards and dancing wore
tho principal amusements Indulged inelegant
refreshment being also served.

The whist club was royally entertained
Wednesday ovonlng at the handsomo homo
of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Burr, L and Six-
teenth street Everyone enjoyed a very
pleasant 0ventng.and th Is great sclentlflo game
proved equally as interesting as usual. Miss
Jennlo Milton, who has been tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. MUlspaugh for several
weeks post, left yesterday for Omaha, whero
she will stop over for a few days to visit
beforo returning to her homo at Three
Rivers, Mich.

Mrs. J. L. MoConnell Is visiting in Chicago
Mr. Elmer L. Stout has ruturnod from a

lengthy stay in Texas.
Mr. John Zchrung departed Wednesday on

n business trip to Kansas.
Mr, H. T. Lomist of tho Pomeroy Coal Co.,

paid Lincoln a flying visit Wednesday.
Mrs. Win. Oliver, brother of Mrs. J. F,

Lansing, Is In tho city on a fow days' visit
Mr, Win llnrnes, tho now manager of the

canning factory, arrived In tho city this
week.

Landlord Roggeu of tho Capital hotel was
wrestling with tho soro throat again this
week.

Mr. Clinton B. Amlrus loft Tuesday for
Bntavln, N. Y., wheroho will spond a fow
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ferryman have re-

turned from Chicago, and aro at homo on K
street

Mrs. J. R. Webster, who has boon dnnger-ousl- y

111 for some time, is reported to bo re-
covering.

Miss Orctclien Marquette expect to pay
her friend, Miss McConniff, a visit during her
stay In Denver.

Mrs. J. A. Buckstaft will lenvo soon for
Hot Springs, for tho benefit of U10 health
of her son Frank.

Mr. J. 'A. Brlicoo an a taiuuy spent several
days In Omaha this woek, attending tho wed-
ding of a relatlvo.

Mr. M, A, Nowmark returood Wednesday
after a two weeks' purchasing tour to Now
York and tho cost

Miss Gertie Clarke of Omaha, who has been
visiting Mrs. L. C. Burr, roturnod homo on
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. John Butts I about again and attend-
ing to business nf tor an Illness of nearly two
week with neuralgia.

Mr. J. M. Burks and wifo, Mr. J. S. Ed-

wards and wife and Mr. A. A. Lasch loft for
California Thursday.

Miss Wells loft Wodnosday for hor homo In
Cincinnati, Ohio, much to tho regret of her
many friends In Lincoln.

"Dick" Millar received n very pretty valen-
tine Tuesday in the shape of what ho affirms
to tho finest girl baby In tho city.

Mr, 8. J, Davis, a Imnker of Beatrice, and
a relatlvo of Harry Hitrelflnger of this city,
spent the dny yesterday In Lincoln.

Mr. George F. Betta of Foultney, Vermont,
has decided to make Lincoln his future home,
having taken a (xwltlou with Coowr & Colo
Bro.

Miss Ella Samuels, who has been visiting
tho family of Mr. J. It Brmkor.lttW N street,
for several months, left Monday for her homo
In Newcastle, Ky.

Mr. J. I. Robinson of Omaha was n Lin-
coln visitor tovcral days this wook. Ho to
well pleased with tho capital city, and Is con-
sidering moving among us.

Col L. C. Paco was called to St Joo Wed-
nesday by n telegram announcing tho doath
of an old friend. Ho was uccomiau!od by
his daughter, Miss Clorklo.

Miss Ilattlo Haok, of St Joseph, and Miss
Fannie Barnott, of Richmond, Ky., aro vis-
itors In tho city, tho guests of Mr. and Mrs,
M, Oppenhelmor, on N street.

The annual state meeting of the Cathollo
Knight of America was hold In tho city
Tuesday. Reports of officers were read, ad-

dresses made, mid new officers elected,
Mr. E. O. Bchwagerl, tho landscape archi-

tect and engineer, to snugly ensconced in
room 10, Barr-Lamast- block, 1337 O street,
where he will be pleased to receive friends
and patrons.

I.espYenr Party.
Ono of tho most onjoyablo leap year artles

of tho season was hold at tho resldonco of Mr,
and Mrs. John HchmltUl, comer of Eigh-
teenth nnd II stroqt on Thursday evening.
Tho young ladle gallantly did tho honor of
tho evening, nhly assisting tho host nnd host-
ess In tholr hospitable duties. Ttio evening
was very pleasantly spent nt dancing, (three
largo rooms Iwlng used for that pun-- ) mil-sl- a

ami cards. Klrgant refreshments were
rorved at nltout l'J o'clock, although the happy
young (Mtoplo continued tho gny whirl until
far Iteyond that hour.

Those present wcrut Mr. and Mrs. (1. It.
Wolf, Mr, nnd Mrs. Jus. Hamilton, Mr. end
Mr. John Hclunlttol, Mlsse Kiuuia Randall,
Natorinnu, Hndlo Kerlln, Kfllo Bracken, Anna
Dick, LUzIo Dick, Molllo Barwlck, Hughes,
Itosn Barwlck, Suslo Miller, Llzzlo Nolan, t,

Aukermaii, (luuason, (lertlo Hulwig,
Randall, Magglo Cochran.

Miwsni. JIcNcal, Ini Helwlg, James
Cochran, Dan Helwlg, W. M. Lyons, Anker-mn-

Cox, Smith, Lyont, IoNtor, Dirk,
(Irlug, Rnudolph, Ford, BiMtrom,

Orahani, Schnofor, J. II. Hldell, W. 0. Sldell.

tl'roixropipilvo AiikIIk
Tho nowest social gamo,progrefIvo angling

Is being introduced Into Lincoln. It Is a
very fascluntlug gauio, mid caiMiblo of pro
ducing much amusement Nineteen gold llsh
(not llvo onus) aroplactMl In tho jkxiI, 11 wlro
circle which lit nicely on a card tnblo. There
aro four of thuso tabled, miuils.rtsl as In pro-
gressive oilcliro, nnd two couple nro placed
at each table. Each llsh Is iiuuiborod,but the
niimlsr Is not visible, nnd n they nro mixed
Indiscriminately 110 ono can tell the high ono
from tho low ono. Each player Is given a nM
with hook and Hue attached, and who.i ail at
tho royal table aro caught, thu numlor aro
counted up nnd thu gnmo prtKHiMls as In

euchro. Tho UouiilKli ha secured a
set for angling pnr)OH(s, mid Invito Its lady
friend and nil intoresUsl to call and oxamiuo
thom.

(Mass of '1)1.
Mis IyOttlo Amlrus eutortnlncsl tho iiicin-Iwr- s

of tho class of 1)1, state university, at
hor homo, Seventeenth and L street, Tues-
day ovonlng. After a vory enjoyable musi-
cal program had been listened to, refresh-munt- n

wuro nnuoumvd fitter which tho young
gentlemen wero surprised by being presented
by tholr Indy friends with a hntulsomo Valen-
tino and a small silver spoon badge, tho em-blo-

of tho class. Tho remainder of tho ovon
lng was pleasantly njtont nt cards mid danc-
ing. Mr, and Mrs. Amlrus nro pleasing en-

tertainers, and their charming dnuuhter, Miss
Lottie, an accomplished hostess.

For (Sweet Charity Hnku.
Tho ball given by tho Bricklayers Union

No. 'J nt Bohaunn's hall Monday ovonlng, for
too Usun Webboko lunil, was a bit; succes In
overy particular. The memlMirs of tho Union
had oxertod tlnmiselvtwto soil ticket mid they
sold a largo numlier, and besides this a great
many wuro bought at tho door. Tho largest
hall in tho Bohannn Block, tho largest In the
city, was used for tho occasion, mid even this
mammoth room was filled with a crowd that
camo to pay their tribute to charity and enjoy
an evening in tho now resort Tho room was
Ulumluntod with tho new Ransom Cnrlion
light which shod It radlent rays over the
merry (lancer, adding brilliancy to thu scene.
The muslo was composed of ten pieces and
tho tho program of twenty-fi- x numbers. The
floor management was under dlrectIonof
Messrs. Thomas Noonau and Jay Nowton mid
everything moved smoothly and In n manner
that was thoroughly pleasing and satisfactory
to all present

After paying oxponses tho not rtx-eip- l

were (38, which wore turned over to tho
Webboko fund.

The Mew Klk Lodge.
Lost Saturday evening, at tho storo of

Messrs. Huffman & Rlchtor, tho new Elk
lodge was placed on preliminary foundation
and the following officers elected: Exalted
ruler, Mr. F. O. Zchrung; esteemed loading
knight, Mr. It II. Townloy; esteemed royal
knight, Mr. M. McKinnon; esteemed Kenn-
ing knight, Mr. Chits. Magoon; tylur, Mr. W.
P. llelskell; troasurer.Mr. A. E. Hargrvuves;
secretary, Mr. A. B. Smith; trustees, Mossir.
J. II. Harloy, F. L. Sheldon and C. C. Burr.

The charter already sent in contains, sixty-fo- ur

nnmus, nnd among thom nro many lend-
ing buslnoss and professional men. It la ex-
pected that tho now lodgo will bo Instituted
early in March, on which occasion Elk fra-
ternities from Omaha, Kansas City and other
points will bo present In largo numbers.

Dairymaids' festival
Ono of tho most charming ontortalnmonts

of thb sotsan will lie the Dairymaids' fostlval
at Kunko's opera homo noxt Haturday even-
ing, under tho auspices of thu Women s Christ-
ian association. Muoh tlmo and work has
been Riven tho entortatnment, which from
present prospects will bo a urand success.
Hpcclal musical features will bo Introduced
and a lino program Is being prepared. As
tho proceeds aro to Ik for tho W, O. A., It Is
hoped 0 largo turnout will fill tho house.
About forty of Lincoln's roost charming
young Indies will appear in tho play. For
further particulars see our next lssuo.

Miss Hawkins' Dancing Class.
Tho mention mado In thoso columns two

wooks ago regarding Miss Hawkins' proposed
dancing school on Haturday last, proved a liv-

ing reality, as could have been evinced by any
ono who might have happened In nt Masonic
Temple. Tho classes aro progressing nicely
nnd will meet ovory Haturday at 2iS0 p. in.
for further Instructions,

Miss Hawkins' established ability for teach-
ing tho young folks how todnnco Is certainly
Inducement enough for any fond paront to
send t-- clr children to her classes for Instruc-
tion. Tho lady having traveled extensively
abroad has learned the latest and best moth-oil- s

of instruction, has visited tho schools of
London, Paris and Now York, nnd Is In overy
manner capable of successfully conducting
tho school, which, It Is hocd, will coutlnuo
togrow as It has In the past.

Mr. S. 11. Brierly, late of this city, Lut
now a sterling legnl light of Perkins county,
madu tho CouuiEU a pleasant call Wednes-
day. Mr. Brierly reports things generally
prosperous in tho county of which ho to tho
nttoraoy.

Tho Homo Nows for Foburnry, the neat
and spicy organ of tho Homo of the Friend-lot- s,

to on our tnblo. It is full of interest
and ably represent the institution from
which it to issued and tho noble cause It
champions.

Miss Allalne E. McConniff loft on Wodncr-da- y

oveulng's fast train via tho Burlington
for Denver to remain about six wooks. Mist
McCoimllf was accompanied by her father
and brother, who liavo slnco returned, loav-in- g

her at tho Colorado capital to regain hor
health,

Manager Geo. Aschmann, of tho Philhar-
monics, after an lllues of live weeks to onco
more noticeable in the orchestra. Mr. Asch-
mann has hod a terlou time of it, having hail
on abcesN romovod and undergone much
agony, but to now looking very well again
after tho siege.

Pllver Cross Clears.
The- best seller In the city, at Ed Young's

1030 O street.

A Drltut Party.
Tuesday evening Mto Florence Brown en-

tertained a number of friends nt dinner In
honor of Mis Hnttlo Lolnud, tho occasion be-

ing tho eighteenth anniversary of tho young
lady, Tho dinner was an excellent spread,
comprising everything delicious and luxuri-
ous, and tho fact that It had Ucn almost
solely prepared by tho young hostess made It
inoro Interesting nnd tho faro more tempting
nnd It mny well Im said with credt to Miss
Florence that a a eh'f de rtifsfn-- , sho to cer-
tainly a success. Each lady was tho recipient
of a Itcatitlful hoquct of hyacinths and thu
gentlemen n lioutimnlerr of helitro'M).

After tho dainties of tho repast wero fully
discussed, thu guest repaired to tho parlors,
whero dancing was soon inaugurated. Tho
folding doors wero thrown o'teu mid every-
thing prepared for a good tlmo, mid It wns
uhoutlttelvu o'clock when tho pnrtlclunt
retlrtsl to their reH.ctlvo homes, but not
leforo expressing their grntltudo to Miss
Brown mid oxteiidlng best wishes to Ml
Iicland for a bright future.

Thoso present wero Mr, nnd Mrs. II. W.
Brown, MIkho Allnluo McCoimllf, (Irutchcn
Marquette, Hnttlo Lolnud, Cnrrlo Lolaud,
Jciiulu Matthows, "Chlo" Brown. Messrs.
Henkle, Kingsbury, HelTclflnger, MoArthur,
Weasel nnd others.

Among tho many presents received by Miss
Lolnud wero three leautlful looks t Brown
lugs Poems in red plush, "Bells ncross tho
Snow," in morrocco, mid "Tho wreck of tho
Hesprus," with compliment of Messr. Heir-elltngu-r.

Kingsbury mid Ileukle.

A llnllKhtrul Party.
Tho most delightful party of tho season in

overy way was given at tho Windsor hotel
Tuesday ovonlng, in thu form of n German,
by thu German club.

Although every jtarty given by this club
always proves a success, yet this ono In jiar-tlcul- ar

seemed to bo nlxivo tho average.
Everybody was in good spirit and entered
Into thu evening's enjoyment thoroughly.

Tho names of thoso present nro: Mlsse
Clark of Omaha, Dundy of Omaha, Antilo
Funke, Clara Funke, Hawkins, Oakley,
Wells, DIcltoy, Hardy, Dllldlno, Holmes,
Sterling, nnd MeAsrs. Klugsloy, Baum, Clark,
McArthur, Law, Wright, Magoon, Brown,
Smith CKpor, Zohruug, Hardy, Forosumn
mid Lcmlst

Tho costumes woro particularly beautiful,
and would have done honor to tho society of
a city four times tho sizu of Lincoln. .Miss
Dundy woro mi exquisite costume of old gold
plush panels of white silk embroidered In
gold, with point lace j Miss Clark, a change-
able blue silk with train, which wns greatly
admired; Miss Clam Funke, dark la vendor
surah silk; Miss Annlo Funke, white cash-nier- o

with lace; Miss Hawkins, light bluu
cashmere with lace; Miss Oakley, roil silk
with brocade; Miss WolLs, roil velvet with
blue tullo; Miss Dickey, white silk with light
pink surnli; Miss Hardy, brocaded silk; Mlts
Holmes, red cashmero and surah; Miss Ster-
ling, black and white silk, Mrs. Townloy,
light lavender, embroidered with pansies;
Mrs. BuckstnIT, pink silk with black lace;
Mrs. Sholdon, white cashmero with lace;
Mrs. Hlskell, whito silk with train; Mrs.
Lnmbcrtson, light lavender silk: Mrs.
McFarlaud, brocaded silk; Mrs. Dennis, black
velvet Jet; Mrs. Mutr, brocaded silk; Mrs.
Dlldlne, salmon Bilk, point lnce.

Tho German was led by Mr. It II. Town-
loy, who Is, without doubt, a most perfect
ana agreeatuo leader.

Progromilvo Kuoliro.
Wednesday ovonlng a vory elegant party

was given to Misses Dundy and Clnrk, guests
of Mrs. L. C. Burr. Many members of tho
Pleasant Hour woro present, wl o pronounced
it ono of tho pleasantest parties of tho season.

Mrs. Burr is c. perfect hostess, and every
pains was taken to lucreaso the evonlng's
entertainment Tho refreshments woro veiy
da.nty, mid Ixinutlfully served.

An amusing incident of tho evening was
"tho young lady from abrr a 1," a figure dress-- ,

oil in the height of fashion, seated near tho
door, and Introduced to each guost as thoy
arrived. The young mon all fell easy prey
to th? young lady's (1) blrndlshmcnts, nr.d
woro heartily laughed at for their gallantry.
It to said Mr. Will Haidy was oseclally
m Men with her charms, and could hardly
tie Induced to leave her side during tho enthe
evening.

lllrthday Tarty.
St Valentino's day being tho birthday of

Miss Rosobud Foster, a pretty yarty of little
girls was given to hor nt hur homo on II
street Thoso present woro: Ada Gregg,
Josslo Leland, Daisy Potvlu, Bosslo Hnyden,
Florunco Holinos, Tudo McClnhey, Bios. y,

Katlo McArthnr, Florence Winger,
Margie Wlngor, Many pretty valontliirs
wero presented mid tho llttlo girls had a Jolly
time. "When tho cat's away tho ml.--o will
play." Howevor, It being thu custom of Mrs.
Foster to tendor her llttlo daughter a party
ovory birthday, sho had arranged bofore leav
ing to this elroct, which vindicate tin
"mice."

Letter Carriers' Charity Hall.
Tho Ixill given Woduesdny ovonlng nt

Masuiilo Templo for tho relief of Miss Web-lk- o

was not as much of a success as It
should hno been. In fact, wo rogrot to say,
tho d letter cariors who arrangod
and worked for tho entertainment, had not
sold enough ticket to my oxixmses, mid
consequently wero obliged to go into their
pockots to foot tho deficiency. Tho reason
perhaps to there has boon too many enter-talmuou- U

for tho benefit of tills fund.

Charity Concert Tonight.
Thu Funko will lie open tonight and a

grnnd program to tho attraction, nnd a it is
in tho grnnd cause of charity, certainly thu
house should bo crowded. Tho features for
consideration of tho auditors' pleasuro nro
many and excellent. Mosdamea Wei b r nnd
Baker will sing, the Knight of Pythias band
will render concert selections, mid other
strong attractions will bo soon nnd heard.
Tho concort Is given for tho benefit of tho
school teacher heroine, Royco and AVehbeko,
and tho entire net proceeds will bo given to
tho fund that has already boon raised. Go
tonight and do your share toward sweet
charity.

Ht. Valentino Dance.
A dance glvon nt Masonic Templo Tuesday

oveulng by Mr. S. A. Warner to about fifty
persons was a very pleasant nlfalr. Programs
wero printed on the back of card valentines,
tho muslo was as usual good, and furnished
by the Philharmonic. Every 011a had a good
tlmo, and tho nlfalr was a succoss generally.

The exhibition of linger billiards at tho
Casino Tuestlny evening nltractod a largo
audlonco to see Mr. Haskoll iwrform hi ar-
tistic manipulations of tho ivories. Ho to
very clovor at tho work, anil tho ovonlng
proved one of rare Interest to tho lovers of
billiards.

It Is a Curious Fact
That the body to now morosuscoptlblo to ben-
efit ftom medicine than at any other Benson,
Honco the, importance of taking Hood's la

now, when It will do you tho most
good. It to really wonderful for purifying
and enriching tho blood, creating an appetite
and giving a healthy tone to the wholu sys
toi. Bo sure to get Hood's Bnrsaparllla
which to peculiar to Itself.

PER FE)C TION
lfwS?

LwK&A&JiXr 'f
immitvm 'ito-ij- f

M
Northern Queen Wash Board,

They arc nut totzcthur stromr
or, and made of better material
than any other. They work-faste- r,

better and easier. Thev
last longer which makes them
cheaper. They save soap. They
save wear and tear of clothing
because the rubbing is much
lighter.

FOR SALIJ BY THE

Liicolr .veire Co.
AGENCY FOR

Acorn Stoves air cl Ieinges
230-23- 2 South nth Street. Telephone 273.
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jjta'A

kUMOW
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224

1 P

or
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and Safest

JP MM U

Pi uH i

POTTER,

National Clothes Dryer.

Has 42 feet Drying Rod.
Stands W2 feet high feet
long, inches
thickness closed. Light
strong adjusted
incut. The cheapest

OPEN

tlEB
STREET.

lffAArtaRieftTR
rtrrmirtniitilii

iPlllf
Skinner's StaMes

2th St., bet. and Q.

Calls for Balls, Parties, etc., Promptly
Made, with Stylish Rigs, Coupes

and Hacks.

TELEPHONE 248.
Fine Driving and Riding Livery

always ready for service, day night.

Union Pacific Railway,
The Overland Route.

Shortest

Colorado,

Utah,

California,

Montana.

in

Idaho,

Oregon

Washing

Territory.

Hj PH H H

H H !

The Overland Route'
Tako tho nvorlantl flyer ami savo ono day to all Pacific coast points.

THE UNION PACIFIC IS THE FREE CHAIR CAR LINE.
IliuiiiliiK Inlo Union nopolHiiiiclcoiiiipctlni: the fam limited trains of all linos for a 1points eiiHt, north and smith. Ihrougli tlrkuts on modern day roaches. Hnugouo checkodthrough to destination from all poluU cast In tho United Htates and Canada.
Sleeper accommodations reserved in through Pullman Palace cars from the MUeour

river to the Pacific coast.

E. B. SLOSSON, Agent.
T. J.

Finst View Piiwldent.

0

Tht follow Ice bOOkl published

iiH u Mtreet, Lincoln, Nebraska.
E. U J. 8. TEI1I1ETS,

Am. (Ion. Pass, and Ticket Ast, den. Pass and Ticket

BOOKS, THREE CENTS EACH!
nAt nmnMt farm iV,,- -, .i ..i.i ,art In

WftlldtN Af lll llorlJ. NlTDKlL AMD (V.HKM. Pah
Ulot dfficrlpUoni adi llluitrtloD or Oi inoal wontUrful
wotki ol niut na or rnn, Ttrjr Inurtninc tn4 loxrucilit.Vondrr or the He. A dcrlptlon ol lb intnr wondtr.
fol mail bvomlrul lblnt lomil 01 lb ItoUout of III ikmo. wllh
prof llluilrttlont.

"A Ilcauri Kvortlon. Anil (lit... flL!... n
"Joiiti ALLin't Wim." A cullMilon olHrrMiMlblr fuom

alitor

Chridrnao rtlorlro, ty Cmuu Piciim. CooUlot a
imliir or lb moalcbarmlDV ChrUllu ttorlM tvtr wrIIUu

hi tbtgrtalaat wrlltr wlioartr ltf4. KrlJontlicoroilffU.
Itoundlhe Kvvntuo; l.nmp A book oritoiUf.plcwrM.
ill. a and m,a, tut II llllla Mka ol lioma,
1'vnuUr llerllalloao and IMialosur. htrooroni. drama

tloandpalballc.1ticlu.llDf alUhalalaalUal and rooalpopotar.
TheNrlr.mMtltt Mfn or Modern Tluaro. Ooulalaapor.

tratla an4 fclof raj blaa or rantuua aall luaja Aojarlcana, rroro Iba
lima or Franklin to, tha raaanl.

Familiar Uaotalloaa. Contalalni tbaoililn and attlhor.
bloor many rbraa, rraquantl mat Inraadlog and coavaraa

Hon. A valuaUlo work ol
Low Llfa la Maw York. A a.tl.acf

bowlot too dark alda or Ilia In Iba (raal city. WultrtUJ.Thaltoad to Wealth. No! an adiartlllbf circular,tat a Iboroufbly work, lnllof out a ar twllch all roar maka inaiiay. aaallr, rajljly and honrallr.
Iloa lluttilrca Popular 8oaaa, aaullmcnlal,.alLalle

aad comic, Inclndlni moil ol tbo ratorliaa. n,w and old.
Mr Noail'a llrlrs A Naaal. Il lira, U.x ! rikamo,A ".rlV.'l Ua. Nocel, llj Manoa ll.anao.An Old Man') SaerlSce. A Moral, Ur Mra. Ana S.

US
with
BaUifactlon

of
2)

antf is only 2 in
when

and in a mo
and bei

Route to all points

'n

with

LOMAX.
Agt

rafcranca.
flrlltinrldarra

practical

J!!0.,.0.?.1 !'" ""M"- - 4 "'l- - "r t. ciido.hral. AXottl. UfB LT.uiCo., It.I he lcarl rihOvcan. A NttTtl. II r Cli AvaciTt.llallaHT All IUII. A Not), Br VtiaiiiT UlgvuT.fUutlraltd
rilffo llouar. A Noral. By Itt4 W. rtiici.Under the Lllaca. A Non I, 11 j iba aalbor of "Dora

IMumood IlracclcU A Not. I, By Vita. tlaTWoop, IlluilraltJ.
ThoLawycr'aHeorrt. I Not, It H; Hl.aU. I. Daippaa.
'I lie HlruttBo I'uao or llr. Jckyll and Mnllyda. A

""."l1.. ''' ' r.TTBao,
A IVIctc.HJIrl. ANotil, rtrllair Cacti, liar.l.udy alworlb'o Illaiaaaja. 4 Notal. II r "Taa

Ditrtiaaa."
Ilclwrrn Two Hlna. A Jioral, By Iba astber ol " Dvia

Uu.l-ar.- J,

The Mine ttrilraria. A Notal. nr n. L.rjao.
lorla'a Fortune. ANoral. 11 rioaaaca Waaoaa,

A Ijotr Marrlaae. A Notal. 11 M'aa UuLoca, Bu,
The Utility lllcr. A horal. li WaaiaCoiitM,
Tha 1'oUon or Aapa. A Moral. Br rioaaaca Vtiaarar.
MoatUranare. A Moral, Ur Wn. Ilanar Wood.
ruralaa tho Fctlera. A No.,1. llj Ura. AKitaoca.
A llaywrlathfa llaushtar. A Moral. Vj Mra. Aaaia

Ktiwaaoa. Uwifrario.
Kalr but Kalae. A Marel, ( Iba aotbor ol "Dora

Tliorna." iUutlrmUj.
I.arteaater'a Catila. A Moral, Br Mil, M, Y, Viotob.

UuitrutaU,
Kloreore lelaataa'a Oath. A Moral, By Mra. U.biA. Ila.ian., Uurralad.
Tho Wauaaa llaler. A Maul, By Or, J.H, lloamoa.lUunraU4.
The t'allfurala Valtla. A Moral, By II. T, OaLMa.

wa Mftr to any rmripapar pulllaha.l In Now York, llkawlaa to tha Oomin.rclal Afanclca. All ordara
ourrollatlllty,

fllladnwn nail, Addraaa all lalt.u; jr. M. XaVlTON,riilllakar. Nu. M Mnrr-- y Mtrael, Nw Yarku


